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!NO TIME TO EXPERIMENT.
Perhaps there wu never a presi-

dential election fraught with more
mpirtant Itisoei than the present cam- -

Hiun. Oor government stands before
th world ai the greatest exhibition of
all those things which make for the
I eople the best gnvenuieiie on earth.
T- - e world respects oor nation not

its wealth, not because of
it millions of inhabitants, but for the
rsain that its affairs are comlncted

lung the broad linns which testify to
ill desire for the greatest good to the
pr stent number, and it most ;be gen- -

rally reoognlzed that it is the republi-
can party which made the United
r tales a world power. We can not af-fo-

therefore to permit any experi-
ment snnh is advocated by William
Jennings Bryan and consequently lie
must be defeated at the polls on

8(1.

The people of Oregon are parti-
cularly Interested in the election, for
t iis crowing state has nothing to gain
nod all to lose In case Bryan should be
elected. It is of the utmost Impor.
tmoe that the Industrial growth of
the ooontry keep on bot Bryan's
election woold effectually put a stop
lo it His free silver,

government ownership theories
of dan gone by weie no worse than
his latest vagary of guaranteed bank
rieposlta.If he were deliberately plan-
ning to precipitate a panio he coold
lava fnrninlated no surer plan to ac-
complish it thau tlirough this scheme

r matins the strong, conservative
' nd honestly conducted banks suffer for
fie lal and dishonest methods cf the
weak ones. If a change in the bank-in- n

methods of the country is desired,
i lie safest way Is that offered by the

party, the Postal Savings
Hank, with the government uot only

i bind it but as its manager.
Bryan Is a mighty talker, bot talk- -

i g ii his chief asset and In fact he
h is done nothing else but talk and
i n for president for lo, tin so many
j "r.

With the election of William II,
Tuft to the presidency, the policies

hlrh have built up this great nation
w II lie continued and tho progress
v hich has been so marled will go on.
I'm lias Wn tried in pesitinus which
required sound judgment and great
e ecutive ability, and was not found
w .lilting. With his elect-oi- l on Toes- -

v next minHdemtt will le restored
a d the great business of tho great- -

I IIH 1 1011 nil... xnrlli....... u.. ill . ......
.inuiutii.1

A vote for William II. raft Is a vote
f greater prosperity fur Oregon and
I r the entire country.

WANT TO BE LET AI.OXE.
I'residcut "Jim" Hill of the Great

f ortheru railroad, who is an aideut
I l ihtht anil ...ut t ..a ........ ; . a-- ' ..iv ciitiu iiiiiu out, oi

! most persistent "prosperity"
liners In the country, is now out
it manifesto pointing out how the

I'oa.L I,,. i... 1....... ..1 ... i" ni'MM'll jtim giving
ruin; t!ii.( it is tune for the people

" now ii little mote riuisldi rat ion lor
hi. Hi' is thus quoted :

' I sho-il.- lo 7a. mm mi I,. .s ,if
feed limit in tho ceiiutiy in tlie

t fi yen.-- . , von t,, :il ii.i-- t rf
nrnl li.iv-.,- .,i',"" " ' OlIHIH lOl'

' '" '' Ii' 'I up in liiii'l Knot llin; Is
tt v. Pi li.iv, ;' to 1, ,!,.,.. it

u7 !..
3 Iorkingmcn j 'A

)

,1. I

mwi thrpendingnfXl, 100. 000, 000 a
year. About bit per cent or mis, minu
yoa, will be for labor, and the bal-

ance fur material which Is almost en
tirely labor. Almost every dollar of
it will go into circulation, back to the
workinguian, the farmer, the manu
factorer, the merchant.

"It is a soothing picture, isn't it?
Bot to do it the railroads most be
allowed to run their business as any
other business is run. They are the
second biggest interest in the country.

They purchase 25 per cent of every
thing that is purchased. They employ
one way or another a very large pro
portion of the working male popula
tion : then tell me why every man in
the country, whether he be merchant,
farmer, manufacturer or workman,
annot tee that all prosperity, from

the gronnd up, is knit insoluably with
the prosperity and proper maintenance
and upbuilding of the railroads? Why
me they all led like sheep by a lot of
politicians who will sell them out at
the drop of the hat? American rail
roads serve the people better and
cheaper than any other in the world,
nevertheless they have been pilloried
as criminals, andthe American people,
whose mainstay they aie, have stood
by and applauded. It ii the greatest
absurdity in history." Pathfinder.

TH E HOBSON MANIA.
The Portland Journal, which is

vigorously supporting Bryan for the
presidency, does not altogether agree
with Hobson, who la also working for
Bryan's election, or at east did not
before the campaign opened. From
their issue of July 10th, we qoote the
following to all of which we say
amen :

"Representative Hobson is no doubt
a sincere patriot, but be has gone
fairly daft over the proposition that
we will and must and shall have a
great war soon with Japan, and that
unlets we increase our (navy very
greatlyand rapidly we will be most
thoroughly and iguominiously whip-
ped. Mr. Hobson 's point of view is
that of a naval officer, whioh he was
for years and the importance of which
position he magnifies. Of course
there most be war to justify the exist
ence of a great navy and a great many
naval officers. Unless a war can be
scared up once in awhile, their occu-
pation would dwindle in importance
and interest. We need a great navy
because we are to bave a great war, is
Hobtoo's way of patting it, bat what
is really in the mind of him is the
need of a big war so aa to justify and
exploit a great navy.

Japan Is in no condition to go to war,
even with third rate power, nor will
be for years to come, for lack of
money. Her resources are limited and
her power of borrowing is about ex-

hausted. For a score of years, at least,
Japan will have her hands full with
Korea, and Manchuria, and will have
to keep her eyes on Russia and China.
Japan would oo more afford to go to
war with the United States than Hol-

land could with Germany. Besides
there is and will uot be anv occasion
for war. Japan had to tight Russia
for her very physical existence ; but
she isn't going to war with any great
nation on any slight pretexts. Hob- -

on has a mania, aud the expression
of it is becoming tiresome.

Col. Sidney Tapp of Georgia has
been nominated for the presidency
by the new Liberal Party, jnst in
time to lie numbered amoiix the

also ran" class.

Just think of it, a breakfast food
company has failed. "r.gg-o-See- "

failed to take as well as it might and
a receiver has been apiminted,

With Taft lu the White House the
great U. S. A. will continue in the
front ranks of industrial progiesssion.

Election of Taft would he reassur
ing to all investors in American un-

dertakings at home or abroad. Would
election of Bryan?
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EOEN.

INGRAM To Mr and Mrs. W. L.
Ingram near Jump-off-Jo- Oct. l'J.' VMH, a son.

MOFFAT To Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Moffat, of Grants Pats, Oct. 17,1908,
a son.

BAYBE To Mr. and Mrs. L. CI.

Bavse, near Missouri Flat, Oct. 24,
11 8, a daughter.

KAYS To Mr. and Mrs. Chs. W.

Kays of Grants Pass, Oct. 23 1908,

a daughter.
MAEEIED.

OWEN VIRGIN At the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Satnhwell, in
Grants Fass Ore., Saturday, October
24, j 908, Elirhalet G. Owen and
Arestia C Virpin, Rev. Robert

of Presbyterian
church officiating.
The wedding took place in the prea- -'

euce of a few intimate friends of the
bride and groom, and after congratula-- '
tionsrefreshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Satchwell. The bride
has lived for many years in As' land
where she leaves a host of warm
friends who will wish her all happi-
ness in her new home. The groom Is
one of the Willamette Valley's proa- -

perous business men, who has shown
his wisdom in ooming to the land of
sunshine to seek a bride. ' Mr. and:
Mrs Owen took the evening t'ain for
Coberg, in the Willamette Valley,
which they will make their home.
WHITE---;KRAME-

R - On Tuesday
evening October 27, 1908, by Dr.
Loveridge at his residence on the
Springfield road, Dr. Edward H.
White to Miss Katherinn Kramer,
both of Eugene. '

Dr. White was. nntil a few months
ago, a resident of Grants Pass.

FRY BAKER At Hugo, Ore , Toes-da-

October 27. 19fi8 Otto J. Fry
and Miss Bessie F. Baker, both of
Hugo, Ore.

BROWN GROVE At the home of
Mrs. Ollie Rowley in this city, Sat-orda-

Oct. 24, 18. Albert H. Brown
and Mrs. Elizabeth Grove, Judge
Stephen Jewell, officiating.

DIED.

TARBELL Saturday, October 24,
1008. near Williams, of apoplexy, G.
B. Tarbell.
He was an aged man, the funeral

being held at Williams last Monday.
JOHNSTON Sunday. October 215,

juua, in wis cltv. the n months old
on of Mr. and Mrs. J.'N. Johnston,

of uiembranom cronp.
The Interment took place lust Moo-da- y

in Maaonio cemetery
MOFFAT Sunday. Oct 25, 1908, in

this city, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jag. Moffat
The funeral was held last Sunday,

Interment being made in Granite Hill
oemetery

EMERICK Toesday, October 27,
1908 at Merlin, Williu Emerlck,
affd 4 years, of heart failure.
The funeral ooocrred Thursday from

the family residence. Deceased was
one of the pioneers of the Merlin
ooontry and has a lare circle of
friends who reret bis death.
BECK October 20, 1908. in Grants

Pass, Ore.. Mrs. Minnie Beck, aged
.19 years, 11 months and 0 dys.
The funeral was hnld from the

Christian church Tuesday. Evangelic
R. F. Whlntiin officiating. Interment
in I. O. O. F. cemetery.
NEWELL Thursday, October 20,1908,

at Urants l'ans, of blond pomming,
Fred Clarence Newell, aged 18
yeais, 2 month and 2S .inys
The foneral will lie held from the

family residence Saturday, afternoon
at 3 o'oltmk, and bnrial will be in the
Mrtconio cjiuetery.

1 he death cf Fred Clarence Newell
hns cast a gloom over the entire citv.
Less than a week ago be was hale and
hearty and, as he ban always Iven, a
favorite with all who kuew him. He
nad beea employed in th saw mill at
Jimip-off-Jo- e and was to sever his
connection with that institution with-
in an hour from the time he was hurt.
He was workiug on the lug carriage
ami in some way was caught between
the carriage and a henvy beam, mash,
ing his foot terribly. He wiis brought
to this city at once and Pr. Leugh-r'V- '

made mi e vuniii:ition nn.1 ad-

vised the amputation of the foot, but
the Vciiiig loin would not cons' to
tins but W;ol(t I the foot .'
!ew ,' t s ;,t, r how ever. I loi , eison
IIOJ I ' ' it or', iii' p. , it i vei
!'. i n t no o! f ;,n iiiji; it 1 :.!;;
No. l,t ,. !l I tt to,, late 1!
- it ' ,! :n: ir i! T iiir-i!a'- .- nii;'
at lo o i leek. i !e n deal a '.tiiei v.'P,..

The oui g n an 1'ot ii in l ; fan;
l'Hs i i in !u. life llel
ami w rue 'I tho-- e ,,rt.
of wl in ;i in e mi k m
111 Ml - t! !.'! hi ii. Ills 1,

rlieei t al o ' ,'i n in.--

"I al! ta'l - an .

.If. II u win : , a
' f It... 111

. n ; h

Beginning Oct. 31 to Nov. 7
WILL GIVE

10 Discount on Mens
Heavy Underwear

Heavy Cotton Fleece Lined,
Heavy Wool Fleace Lined and
Heavy Wool

We guarantee to fit and please you with a suit
from M. Born & Co., the great Chicago Merchant

Tailor. Call and look at our samples.
We have a fine assortment of ladies' furs, just

in from New York, also a good assortment of

ladies' elastic belts. We are sole agents for Thomp-

son's Glove Fitting Corsets the oldest, most reliable
and best known corset in the world. Also agents
for Standard Fashion patterns.

W. J. Gardner Co.

Death of Fred C. Everton,
The death of Fred C. Everton,

which occurred at Chicu, Cal., Tues-

day, Ootober 13th was a shock to the
community. He was conductor on the
log traio, which was wrecked beyond
Bartlets where the fatal accident

Mr. Everton was born in Ml
May 29, 1872. Besides his

wife, step daughter and aged father,
who resides at Grants Pass, Ore., he
leaves four brothers, aud four sisters,
Mrs. Nina Reynolds, Grants Pass,
Mrs. Tom Hornbuckle, Ashland, Mrs
W. Cook, Berkley.Miss Ellen Everton,
Sacrameoto, Dr. O. M. hverton, Frank
Everton, San Francisco, John Everton,
Waahington.and Richard Everton,

Cal. Mi. Eveiton was a loving
hnsbanit dutiful son, kind neighbor
aud was held in high esteemed by his
fellow workers

Funeral rervices were held from bis
late residence Friday afternoon, Rev.
E. Owens of the Cough Church offic-
iating. There were many beautiful
floral offerings and expressions of
kindness and sympathy frcm neighbors
and friend. Interment was made in
the McClood cemeiery.

Irrigation
and Life
Insurance

What scientific Ir-

rigation is to agri-
culture,

Qrcgonlifc
Insurance is to life.
It feeds scarcity
with superfluity.

For further particulars see

A. B. Cornell
District Afent

iabma trwihty 'nans

7
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in Rogue River is now
at its best and the
place to get the best

FISHING TACKLE is

Joe
Wharton's

6 st.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY.

LITTLE gray fur, lost Tuesday be
tween Pine street and The Colonial.
Finder please ret'irn to Colonial.

10 30 tf.
MONEY to loan on real estate. Mort-

gages bought and sold. MarcuN W.
Robblne, Lyer. 10 ii0 4t.

FURNISHED Small house or three or; four room suitable for light house-
keeping wanted. State briefly,
location, conveniences,, rates. Ten-
ant, Care Cour'er. 13 H
Window glams at Hair-Riddle'-

PIANO Good Piano for sale. 0

quire at 411 C Street. 2t

FURNISHED roouu to let. Inquire
at Uirth's stole. 10-- 4t

THERE csme to onr place on Sucker
Creek about October 20th, one
Collin dn;r, yellow with whiti col-
lar, aged about 1 years. Owner can
have same by paving board bill and
oost of this ai. Roy Wells, Kerby,
Ore. 10.80 2t

I AM soliciting subscriptions for
"The Ladies Home Journal and The
"Saturday Evening Post." Any
one desiring e'tber of them for in-
dividual or for a Christmas present
to si me triend, will confer a great
favor by sending through me, and
if he or she will let me know
through phoue 5S or in any other
way, I will call or send for the price
of subscription. Mrs. J. B. Paddock.
North Secoud sheet. 10-- tf

FOR SALE.
'

TEN acres for sale cheap iuthe fruitbelt of Uranis Pass, two miles trom
Poetoilice. iJoud house, poultry!
business i stablished. '.Til) frnit tr. e
one acre berries. Will b, s Id with

'

or without stork. Albert O'dell
GfHiito Pass, Ore. RFI) iii--

WETHER Coats to fade for small
irs Horse, .ii, resmiin

v ililervile, (.lie.

FOR !sA "r rxchhiiire a good, pen-
lie. tli UK llllMU'' Ol'se. Iiureu.u1
anl I

-- J'' Choip tor cash or
Wo-.l'- I ( m bailee lor milch cows.
If tb iri.

l. i.A c:. p u eel tf lain! f'
I'i a .' riht 'anv old telll.v

art h. ',- - ,;, r r
: r al t;,!n. .1 1).

K l'AKcAiN-- We 1; ;ne for
i o: a rtiol il. roll old

fioiu el:!
..r'.ao

ii-..- ';- r
on i n, nr

Tl - o- ' i

LETCHER
the optometrist and jew-
eler has a fine line of

Small Diamond
Rings

at prices that can't be
beat. We make a spec-
ialty of Friendship, En-
gagement and Wedding
Rings.

Sporting Goods Store.

Front Street
Grants Pass. Ore.

D NG

ONE JERSEY Bull, IS months old,
for sale cheap. Hiyden Close.
Phone 887, WlHetville. tf

WHITE Leghorn cockerels for tale
from peu that took first prize at
Grants Pass Poultry show in
January Mrs. H. M. Parhain RKD
No. 2, Box 1, Grants Pass. 5 tf

FOR SALE One half horse power
electrio motor, nearly new, pries
$'5. Can furnish fhaft aud belling
if desired. Enquire of W. P.
Wright, Umkliu building. 8 14 tf

FOR SALE Modern hotel in good,
incorporated California town; on
corner near depot, 27 rooms, bar is
connection with large Block of
liquors, cigars, aud pool table;
oieumifht Hi d day. Licence t'iQO
per year. Reason for selling, have
been admitledl to the bar and wish
to enter practice of law. Will take
tll'iOO for furiture and fixtures and
stock. Address H. E. M., Courier
office, Grants Pass. H 7 tf

WANTED.
WANTED Place for a boy to work

before and after school hours, 15

years old. Address M., care of
Courier. 3t

WANTED 10 rigging slingers. f0
per month ; 10 lumber pliers, 13 F0

per day ; two lumber graders, $75
per month ; high wheel teamster,
$B5 per month Box factory men f.
W. II. West & Co., Medford Ore.

PIANO Pupils wanted 20 years ex-

perience in teaching. Address Mr.
E. E. Foster J, N 6th St., next to

FCoron! tf.:

FOR RENT.
WILL rent tod a good farm, seven

miles of city. Best terms given.
Write Box 25. or sen me. resilience
corner Oak and Park btreets. J.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FI'KNISHED rooms for light
Mrs. John Summers, Nd

Orchard Ave W-J- 2t

FRANK BURNETT Upholstering,
mission fnruitnre made to order.

F. A. PIERCE Registered Aup rns,

Flock headed ly one of the fain""
bucks of the ""King Arthur" a !e

other bucks of ditlereiit straics of
bri cdiiig. Does of the not-- stra lis.
Bucks for sale, Merlin, Ore. tf

STRAYED.

Tliore came to oar ranch nine milvs
from Grafts Pass, down e Kiv.-r-

liiinsday. .September 10, tour !n --''
black wall white, spots., slit in t 'h

eir. Ov.nir can bave the same 'y
provini; property, paying liatir''S
" 'i 1 hv.jis for arlvertisiup.

B-- r s. R 1 l) Ho. 2, Gruuts Pas-- .


